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lier afinities and lier sympathies are ail with
that better worid. 1-er dvelling is stili bere,
an-d in externat appearance she is mach as site
iised ta be ; but the interniai transformation
lias made lier feel that tiiis is not ber home,
and fiiied bier with anticipations of the city and
tlic kingdarn ta came, of whiciî sie lias bcen
mnade the heur, ler kindred according ta thte
tlesh are bei-e; but she is nowv ai]iied ta Jehovali
by the ties of blood; and titis draws ber saul
îîpwards.

Cut off fi-rn a bomne and a heritage iei-e, yet
assured of bath heeifter, site of nleceýssity iives
a life of anticiptation. Giving credit to the
message of grace, and resting on flic blood of
flirn throughi wbose cross thiat grace camte
down to ber, site anticita tes lier acquittai at
the judgment. Rcaiiziny lipr oneness with tue
risen and ascended Christ, site lcels as if already
seatcd with Hirn iii heaveniy places. Looking
forward ta the arrivai of tlie King, site antici-
pates the Kingdom ; iii darkncss site anticipates
the liglît ; in sarrawv, she anticipates tîe joy ; in
tce nighti slie an ticipates tie morning; in shxame,

site anticipates the giory. ' Ail itre mine," she
says ; ' wbctber Paul, or Apollos, or Cephxas, or
tixe worid, or life, or deatit, or tiîings presenit, or
tbings ta, came ; aIl arc mine :for 1 arn Clirist's,
and Christ is God's.' In ttese anticipations
she lives. Tbey make up a large portion of bier
daily being. Tiîey cixeer lier onward in spitei
of the raugb wastes site lias ta pass throughi.
They cofr -le or wlten tlîey do flot quite
succeed in Luis, they at least caim and soothe
ber. They do nat turn midnigbt iinto noton,
but they make it less oppressive, and take off

the nigh:li side of nature.'
I ar nfot what 1 scem,' sie says ta bei-self;

£and titis is joy. 1 am nat the bcggared out-
cast fliat te world takies me for. î am richer
far titan titcy. They have tueur richtes now
but xiine are caming wiîcn theirs are gone
they have their jays noiv, but mnine are coming
whlen theirs bave cnded in eternai weepiîig. 1
live ia thei future ; rny treasure is iii licaven,
and my heart is gone up ta bie wiîerc îny
treasure is. 1 shall soon be seen ta be vrhat
1 naw seem not. My kingdoin is at iîand ; my
sun is about ta risc ; I shahl soan sec tlte KCing
in his beauty : shahql soon be keeping festival,
and the joy of nty i)iomised morning iil makze
me forget that 1 ever wvept.'

Thus site lives in the înorning, ere tue nioru-
ing lias conie. Sie takes a wide sweep of
vision, round attd round, wvitliout a limit ; for
faith lias no horizon ; it looks beyond lfe, ,and
earth, and tue üges, into eternity.

fleyond the denti-bed4lnd bcyond tue grave,
site secs resurrectian. Bc'yond tue brokeut
hienrts and sevrrd bands of time, site realizes
and clasps the eternal iove-hinks; beyond the
troubles of the hour, and beyond tue startu tiat
is to wvreck tue wvarld, shc casts lier cye, ànd
fées as if transported ino te kiingdom tiiat
cannot bc rnoved, as if ibe~ bad already taken
up ber abade ln fixe New Salem, UIl City of
peace and righitcotinesýs. Icyond tue regiaux of
the faiiing icaf site pisses on ta flic grecen pas-
turcs, and suts down utider the branches of tue
trc of life, ivhich is in thei nxidst. of tite pnaia.
dise of God. 1,osiing siglit of the bittcrniess ai'
absence from tue bciovcd af lier lmrt it

enters tue bridal.ciîamber, an-d tastes te brida
joy ; kecping fe~stival eveut ii tue desert, and
enjaying tie Sabbatb rest arnid the tumuits of
a starmy world.

SAC RED POETRY.
Promn thte Gerinan.
PRAavFS AT SEA.

O Lard, bc titis aur vessel now
A Nvartly temple lînto thîee

Tiiough noue nîîîy liear iLs bells but thou,
And tbis our littIe eampaity.

Our ciîurcii's roof, yon miglity damne,
Shall ring w itb hyniîns we lcarnt at bomne
Our floor the bouttdless tassing wvave,
Oui- field, aur path, percliance aur grave.
Whcre shall wc nid and comfort find,

WVith touls aîîd perils ail around ?
Command, 0 migixîy God, tbe ivind

To bear us wbitiîer we are bound.
Oh bring its ta aur home once mare,
Froni weary waîîderings safe ta suai-e
And tîtose %vho follaw us with prayer,
Kcep thonu in thîy mast tender care.

And as the needie, while we ;vre,
To aur point stili is truc and just,

Sa let aur hope and faiLli and love
Be given in aoie in wliom ive trusti

Bis wvord is migltty stili tu save,
lHc stili can waik the starmiest wave,
And hlîod lus folaowers witb bis btand,
For lus arc lîcaven and sea, and land.

SABBATH IIYMN.

1 was in t/he sp)irit oit thte Lord's Day.
Rev. 1.10

Lord, remove lic -vail away,
Let uis sec tityself to-day I
Thon -wio camcst from on lilgi,
For aur sins ta bieed and die.
llelp us inaw ta cast aside
AUl that wvouid aur hat iie
Wiîth tce Fater and tue Son
Let tiîy living churcit be anc.

Oit ! from carthIîi cares set fi-ce,
Let us fmnd aur rest in tiîcc!
Mlay aur cares at-d conilicts cease
ln Ilte caini of Sabbath -pence,
Titat tity people, hîcre beiaw,
Someuhing aof tbe bhiss May knaw,
Sornctiig af tixe i-est, and lave
lu the Sabbath-hoin above.
Fi-rn bcyand the grave's dark nigixt
Whiat miid radiance meets Miy sigbt?
Softly stcaling ait tlie car,
Wiiat strange Mnusic do 1 ixcar!
'Tis t-lie golden crowi-s an high,
'Tis the citis aof te sky.
Lord, tlty sinful ciid prepari
For a place and portion Iiîre.

Give i-y soul tixe spotiess dress
Of tity perfect 7iglitcousncss;
Tixen ai Jength a weicame guest,
1 sliai entter ta the feast,
Take the iai-p and i-aise tue sang,
Ail tliy ransarncd anes arnong,
Enrthly cares ami sarrows o*er,
Joys Ia hast for everinare.


